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' Mnriohs Grand Opera Company

j a at the Garden Theatre.

tPjB rrodlgal Daughter's" 100th
AM) rrrformnncr.

llpj t'a grand opera company begin a

HI d week of ttielr sojourn at tho
i WM Theatre Monday night, when

I J 'a Rustlcana" and "I I'ag- -

M I tie repeatcl. This bill will also
it M 'uesday, Thurmlay anil 8atur- -
I' ill -- 1. "Rlgoletto" will be sung
,j 111 night and at the Saturday
"I crid "The Jewess." with Oullle

Ml Koert-Kronol- d In the cast,

I .J iundred and fiftieth perform-- '
j J! he Prodigal Duughtcr" wi'.l

II .ed at the American Theatre
If . venlng. There will be pretty
B a In the shape of a statuette and
J .al, eleven Inches In height, repre- -

ng a Jockey In full racing costume,
Bi whip and spurs. In the mean
M "The Prodigal Daughter" Is doing

,,'B nicely Indeed.
v.v mh Across the Sea" will be the

W at II. R Jacobs' Theatre nexl week
H le cast will be Mark Charles, Henry

'

ion, W. Parsona. William Wallls,)H Nettle Dourne. Miss Dell Kllcrson
I Miss Katherlne Roland. Twelve lit--

m egro boys from the Bahamas, known
JR he "Columbia Cadets," have been

ged to appear between the second
third acts.
hard Mansfield begins the aecond

It of his engagement at Herrmann's
atre Monday night. He will conllne
self to his repertoire and will devote
week to "Prince Karl," "Beau

immell," , "The Scarlet Letter," "AIB lslan Rofnance" and "Dr. Jckyll and
; Hyde." Mr. Manafleld la preparing
in Merchant of Venice," and will
(luce It Oct. 23.

.t Tony Paator'a next week the fol- -
ring artiste will appear: The Three
era Junghmans. the Arlington Sisters,
cers, vocalists and character artists;
way and Clark. Miss Jhyllls Allen,

tnle Thornton, Hilly Carter, MusicalI e. Ward and Lynch, I.lttle Sable,I IV. Leslie and J. M. Curdy, the San- -

Brothers, contortionists; and Mile.IB rrello and her spaniels.
ottle Collins and the Boston Howard

K Athenaeum Star Specialty Company will'lit, begin an engagement at the HIJou Thea- -
ggffl tre Monday night. The company In--li dudes Leverns Schaffcr, Albert Chris--

1 if tlan, Conroy and Pox, the Avolos,
m Terry, "the man with mysterious fln- -

W':Jl gers;" Marlon, Hayes and Marlon, Ern- -

I nil 8to Arvlllo and lillhert and Coldle, far- -

s. I cical comedians.
If I BJ "The Corncrackor" remains at theFjM )urteenth Street Theatre, and the

IB'4 anagement probably rely upon the' m J ohlhltlon scene In the second act and
Br c elevator fall In the thin! act for

t -- 'ess. The elevator fall would be
f ' thrilling were It led up to In a

er dramatic manner. Mr. Arthurprobably attend to this, nnd "The
lcracker" will be the hotter for It.
he Tower of the Press" will be the

I at the People's Theatr next week.
Ok',, I cast will Include May Standjsh.
Wh la Baker, Lizzie WaMirmrn. Imogenei
MM tshburn, the Misses Ctishman and

FT lannon. lxniis A Mnhb, Robert Sheri-- I

H tn, M. D. Hanbury, Thomas Dempsey '

F harles B. Edwin. Luke Martin arid
mil hers. The "Bccnlo acc-sscrks-" will

I it be forgotten.
l. i William Barry will present "The Ris-- 1

g Generation" at the Columbus Thea- -'
'

V Harlem, next week. This Is theli ly that recently met with popular
U. :cess at the Tark Theatre. It affords

K . Barry many opportunities for thes "lay of his peculiar humor. The piece
be well stag-- d. and Mr. Harry hasI od supporting company.

f ' Enfant Prodigue." the admirable
I ch pantomime that received so
I t praise during Its long engagement
I, laly's Theatre, will be seen next

I BBf 4 anr not heard at Hammerstein's
11 ?m Opera-Hous- During the past

"L'Enfant rrodlgue" has been In
L burg, where it Is sail to have met

much approval. It is distinctlyfgB - teeing.
J Ada Reeve, a characfer vocalist
f ancer, fresh from the London

.1 I . M.

music halls, will make her first appear-- 1

ance In this country at Koster & Blabs
concert hull. The balance of the pro-gramme will Include the "Versailles"ballet, Harriett Vernon. Bdmee Lescot,
BvanS and Luxmore, the Mexican a

family, the three slaters
anil Maude St. John,

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" dear old "l"n-cl.- -
Tom's 'shin" will be the play at

(hi New Park Theatre next week. Peter
.lacksun. champion heavv-- eight pugil-
ist of England and Australia, will make
his Initial bow to the public in the play.
A number of agreeable specialties will be
introduced, and there will be new In-

ducements for people to go and see the
good old play.

"Liberty Hall" begins the last week
of Its run at the Empire Theatre Mon-
day night, and on Tuesday evening. Oct.
24. Charles Krohman's stock company
will begin Its Second regular aeason at
this house The play will be David
Belascos "Younger Son." with a cast
Including Viola Allen. Henrv Miller.
Odette Tyler, Edna Wallace-Hoppe- r.

Mrs. I), p. Bowers and several others.
"The chimes of Normandy" will be

the opera at the Cnlon Square Theatre
next week The vaudeville programme
will Include the a Martlne brothers.
the Yantlnls, Prof. Hampton and his
trained dogs, McBrlde and Goodrich,
and many others. The I'nlon Suuare
is doing very nicely, and the operatic
representations, changed every week,
are meeting with much succeaa.

"Brmlnle" enters upon the third week
of its engagement at the Broadway
Theatre .Monday night. It Is a long
time since New York has had such an
entirely delightful musical production.
It Is a great success, as It richly de-
serves to be. Ffancls Wilson Is us pop-
ularIf tiot more popular than ever and
he has an excellent company.

Plnero's splendid play, "The Second
Mrs. Tanqueray," remains at the Star
Theatre, with Mr. Kendal as the
Quixotic Aubrey and Mrs. Kendal as the
erring Paula. The performances begin
punctually at 8 o'clock, owing to the
length of the play. "The Second Mrs.
Tanqueray" Is well worth seeing, al-
though It Is not the style of play with
which the Kendala have been so long
associated.

The European artists at the Imperial
Music Hall will be aided and abetted
next week by Hopkins's Transoceanic
Star Specialty Company. This oraanl-- 'zatlon will Include the famous Lars
I.arsen family of acrobats. Fulgora, the
Dixon Brothers. English clowns; Josle
nnd Ed. lie Evans, will H. Fox and
He rerssell. Lottie tlllson will also be
there

At Proctor's Theatre next week, theprogramme will Include the four Nelson
sisters, the three Judges, John C. Rice
and Sallle Cohen. Horace Randall. Adele
Stuart. Frank Mc.Vlsh. J. (. Bartlne
nnd his dog circus. Morton and Ravelle,
Laura Hennet. Jerome and Flsk, Andv
Collum. the little Booths. John Harty,
Kitty chamberlain and otners.

Sol Smith Russell will continue to
present Edward E. Kidder's sketch
"Peaceful Valley." at Daly's Theatre,
during the coming week. Mr. Russell
is a delightful entertainer in his way.
although there Is too much of him in
"Peaceful Valley." The play Is very
prettily put upon the stage, nrrin John-
son and Miss Minnie Radcllffe do as
well as they can.

At lliitlgans Theatre "The Woollen
Stocking" Is doing a very big business.
A new play by Harrigan Is always an
event, and Mr. ll.irrlgan's latest pull
sustains his reputation. As the burly
stevedore he s.ttlslles his admirers, and
Mrs. Ye uuans as the dapper Widow
Honora Hlckoy is as delightfully quaint
as ever. The company Is thoroughly
well fitted In this play.

Nat C. Goodwin's engagement at the
Fifth Avenue Theatre closes in two
weeks, and Mr. Goodwin will not be seen
ag tin In this city ourlng the present
season. He will not chnnge his bill, as
he Is perfectly satisfied with the results
of "In Mlzzoura" so far. Considering
tht Mr. Goodwin has been a humorist
for so long, his serious work in Mr.
Thomas's play has been surprisingly well
received.

A new comedy called "Die Strohwlttwe"
will he produced at thMrvlng Place Thea-
tre Monday night by Director Conrled. It

be preceded by an amusing
entitled 'Der Sechste Sinn." iniwili Mull Hattle Thaller, formerly a

of the Muenchener. will np-- I
pear. This double bill should be exceed-
ingly Interesting.

The city Is full of first-clas- s attrac-- 1

tions. but their coming and their going
have no effect upon "1492" at Palmer's
Theatre. That amusing extravaganca
moves along wdth the persistency of "A
Trip to Chinatown." nnd Palmer's Thea-- I

tre is tilled every night to the very last
row. It is a capital variety entertain-
ment, and variety seems to be the thing

At the Lyceum Theatre. E. II. Sothern
continues to Impersonate Richard Brlns-- I
ley Sheridan In Paul M. Potter's clever
and delightfully witty comedy. "Sheri-
dan; or. The Maid of Bath." Sothern Is a
lucky young fellow. Since he began his
starring career, under the management
of Darnel Frohman, he has never yet
been Identified with a partner.

"A Temperance Town" is still at the
Madison Square Theatre. giving
forth Mr. Hnyt's views on the temper-
ance question, but nevertheless giving
his comedians ample opportunity for
Jokes and laughter. The Joke Is In real- -

Ity Hoyfa strongest point He gives a
deal to It. There are some veryfreat points In "A Temperance Town."

"D e Rauher" will be presented bv
Director Phlllpp at the Germanta Thea-
tre night. This hou-- seems
to be doing very nicely. The expert
tnenl war rather a risky one. for the
theatre, which was once Poole's, had
been neglected for a long time. Hetr
Phlllpp. however, I quite eatlefled. and
he Is displaying commendnble energy.

The run of a "Trip to Mars" at Niblo's
Garden is nearlng its end. and we shall
be sorry to say good-b- to the clever
Llllputlans. who appeal to voung and
old with equal force. "A Trip to Mars"
Is quite the best thing that the have
done, and It Is splendldlv staged and
managed by Carl Rostnfeld, who Is a
genius In his way.

The regular season of the Eden Musee
has started In most auspiciously. The
programme of the past week was excel-
lent, and that for the coming week will
be equally good It will Include Alice
Delmore. the serpentine dancer; Mil.
Nevada and her Indian shadow dance;
Wlnfred Young, the boy soprano; John
W. Ransome and Miss Lola Yberrl.

There will he a decided novelty at
Huber's Museum next week In the shape
of a troupe of performing storks from
Berlin There are ten of these trained
birds, and It is said that thev execute a
number of most surprising tricks The
boxing kangaroo will remain, and In the
theatorlums there will be hourly vaude-
ville entertainments.

"Miss Matilda Cornstalk." an auto-
matic giantess, will be seen at Doris'sEighth Avenue Museum next week. She
will do some high kicking and a number
of other things not expected of an auto-
maton. Colton's donkey circus, Barney
Baldwin, Blrchman, the lightning cari-
caturist, nnd F B. King, the scissorsartist, will be other attractions.

"The Midnight Alarm" will be the play
at the Grand Ooera-Hous- e next week.
It Is an exceedingly sensational affair,
and Its agent describes It thus gloriou-
sly "The piece Is a corker front the
word go. and fairly bristles al Ithe way
through with opportunities for the ar-
tist In the good old orthodox style."
An engine, two horses and a steamer
are realistically Introduced.

"Charley's Aunt." Brandon Thomas'smerry comedy, is still doing an excellent
business at the Standard Theatre. It Is
full of mlrth-lnsplrln- g situations, andthe humor Is never forced. It Is a long
time since New York has had so legiti-
mate a chance to laugh There is none
of the silly business of pushing people
Into side rooms, of which we have hada surfeit.
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II ALMOST A MURDER.

U Detective's Story of a Servant Girl's
f : Deadly Hatred,

jfB vani girl bad fallen from a sec- -

'Ig ory In a house In Carleton Ter- -

hlle standing outside the window,
IB Jt so nearly killed that she was
ifl live and no more; and as It was
(B against the law that she should

M )een put to such a task, I was
tfl ver to Invite her mistress to at- -

jc at the Police Court and explain
TIM rs. Such cases are common, and

M illy end In a g fine,
iB irely accompanied by auch a dis--

! a fall. There are caara, however,
BJ )ch the aervanta and not the mls- -

M are clearly to blame. They haveR n conviction that all glaalers are
Br ve or object to the muddy feet

T men crossing their carpets, and so
Br etly determine to clean the windows
BJL ...jmselves. The silly tldnga will even
B get up an hour or two earlier that the
BM d task may be over before
BF their superiors are awake, and then
W j will carefully watch for the policeman
UK of the beat being out of sight before
B beginning operatlona. 1 have seen them
BJ do It, and have often got voluble abuse
Wk for taking down the number of the
B house and seeing that they got u aum- -

i Thla caae however, promised more
BBl than a tine The girl w.is
W, dying, and whoever eet her to the taak

IBB would be tried tor manslaughter. When
! BJf the caae aaaumea auch an aspect It ie
I Ba not uncommon for tvwj one to hasten
J B to edge out of all responsibility, so a
jjBM great deal depended upon the caae being

cautiously Investigated.
I reached the place and asked for the

lady of the house whom I may call
Mre. Hughes; but. noticing that the
door was answered by a smart, quick-eye- d

servant girl. I concluded that there
were two kept In the house, and thought
that I could do m worse than begin my
work there and then.

"I believe one of the servants has
got hurt, falhng from a window; who
was It, do you know, that Bet her to
that Job?"

I expected a prompt anawer, but dIJ
not get it. The girl looked at me In a
scared and Busplcloua way, and at last
said. In an evident fluster of concern;

"You're not not a policeman?"
"Not exactly; but I've come to get

the facts of the case, so you'd better
be cautious that you speak the truth.
Dil your mistress set her to do the win-

dow cleaning?"
"Oh, no; she kr.ew nothing about It.

We always did It of our own accord,
wlthi ut saying a word to her," she an-

swered, with a somewhat absent look.
"Hut maybe you're a detective?"

"I am Just that why?"
"Because the mistress was wanting to

see one." sail the girl, evidently get-
ting more agitated. "She thought of go-

ing to the office about something she has
found out about Roblna that's the
housemaid who's hurt. I don't know
what It is. but It'a something sorloui.
What name shall I aay, please?"

"McGovan."

While the girl was gone I hastily
summed up what I hadheard. and felt
pretty sure that whatever became of the
Injured girl, no one was likely to be
punished for th" accident, and that thus
my work would be soon over. If any
on1 h id told me at that momont that it
woul i prove as extraordinary and strange
a case as any I ever unravelled, I would
have smiled at them in scepticism.

was rather out of temper when the
lady of the house entered, as by antici-
pation I had already failed In the case,
and listened with some impatience to
hrr expressions of concern regarding the
accident, till she changed her tone to a
low, cautious whisper and Startled me
by saying

"Hut that Is not all. Mr. McfJovan.
for 1 fear that the poor girl has only
met with a lust punishment for her mis-
deeds For months past Mr. HUffhes
and myself have been missing trifles
from the house sometimes things of no
great value, but always articles which
we did not care to lose. There was a
gold scarf pin of my husband's a pearl
held In an eagle claw and a rlnrf of
mine ami two cheap brooehes. There
was also a necklet belonging to one of
the children. but I have sometimes
thought that the child might have lost
It outside, and as I did not believe that
there was a dishonest person in the
house I never thought of mentioning
what was missed. Mr. Hughes declaren
he has missed money in the same way.
but we have no Idea of the sums or par-
ticular times.

"And do von mean to tell me that this
slrl Roblna Hlddell is the thief?"

"I never was more astonished In all
my life as when I discovered It," an-
swered Mrs. Hughes. "When the acci-
dent happened we were dreadfully
frightened, and carried Roblna In from
the garden and sent papa for a doctor.
She wasn't bleeding nun h. as it is one
of her arms and two of her rihs broken
that are the chief Injuries, though she
la hurt internally as well, but hr head
looked so ghastly. all bleed' ng and
bruised, that I ran upMalrs to her room
to get Homethlng to bind It up. Her
box was open, and the first thing I

lifted was a handkerchief of my own --

a present I got laut Christmas, with
my Initials worked on It the one I
mlHsed months ago. I was so stag-
gered by the discovery that I stood still
for a moment, and turned over some
other thing's which certainly belong to
me. and among them this cheap silver
broach, whlche I have not seen for a
few weeks."

I pronounced no opinion on the matter,

but If I really had any It was that Mrs
Hughes herself was actuated by no very
friendly feeling towards the girl. In
this, of course I was thoroughly mis-
taken, as l soon discovered thru noblna
was a great favorite with her mistress.
Ion all the way to the room where the
girl lay I could not help debating one
question. How was It that Mrs. Ilugh.s
had run to the girl's box Instead of
Sending a servant or going to her linen
press?

Now. one of the articles mentioned as
missing was a gentleman's senrf-pin- an

"article of no earthly use to a rlrl. Put-
ting all things together. I declared that
Roblna must have a sweetheart, and be

I gall to wish for a sight .if him. Keen-- j
lug my thoughts to myself quietly
questioned the other girls. anil found that
so far I was correct Hoi. In. i had a sweet-- !

heart a working Joiner, named Willie
Seaton; Indeed, when rsmln'ISd of the
fact by her companion. Mima Currls ad
mltted that she herself had Introduced
Hoblna to the lad. who was described
as sober and Industrious, and In every
way "a line fellow."

I turned to leave the houe after get-
ting the name of this Willis Seat m'S
employer, but, as I was going, the doc-
tor chanced to arrive for a second visit.

followed him back Into the house, more
to learn whether the girl was likely to
recover than with any expectation of
making a disc.. very. Me did not think
her likely to leave, and said so. but. after
inukliig a brief examination, he took the
left hand of Hoblna In his own and Stud-- I
led It long and closely. Then I noticed
that two of the fingers were awnllen and
bruised al the ii,i- ne of the nalla.
Indeed, was as discolored us If It had
been subjected to a heavy blow with a
hammer

"iih! her hand hurt, too, doctor!" I
lightly remarked

'Yes. and this Is the only Injury I can-- !

not und.rtsand." he gravely answered
"Look it these ringers for yourself. Mow
do you think they've been hint""

I looked at them closely and imme-
diately said:

"('hacked."
"Ves. j. imbed between something and

then wrenched violently out chucked,
as you say. There Is no other way of
accounting for the appearance." he em-

phatically returned 'At Hint I thought
she might have bruised them in falling,
hut you will notice that It Is her right
arm and rlba which are Injured ahe had
fallen on the right side. Indeed. That
waa why I reaerved my opinion of thla
hanc for a few hour."

'Then how has It been done?" I
hastened to ask.

"I don't know; I cannot understand

It at all. unless the window had slipped
down on it In some wa "

"W can ask the gltl who was with
hT." I uggcKted. and the girl Mima WM
called Immediately

She had the same pallid ind fright-
ened look ns when she ilrst showed me
In. but she was most djlailnct nnd eni- -

phitic in her atatementM and details.
I went over to a Joiner! shop in Roue

street, but found that Willie Seaton had
left for the night along with the oiher
men. I got his address, however, and
reached the hoU!6 )U!l as he was pre- -

taring to leave for an evening's pleasure.
i le was cleaned and dreaaed. and rather
a smart lor. king fellow altogether, hut I

waa dlaappolnted to find thai ha wore no
scarf, but Instead a little blue Mlk tie.
fastened In a bow

on learning that I wished to speak
with him he turned back with me Into the
hOUH a 'lean, mug place, evidently
kept by his mother My tlrst remark
appeared m puzzle him mightily, for It
was simply

"You have not on your scarf
Scarf what scarf' he amasedly

answered. "I never wear a scarf"
"I don't mean a muffler, but a silk

scarf with a pin In it." I continued, see-
ing plainly that he thought me mad

"I never wear any scarf of .any kind.'
he said, with grew log nrmneaa. ate I his
mother promptly supported th- Itate-me-

by saying sh had one bought
him one. but he "Just abominated them,"
and tt had never been on.

Here waa a staggerer! If Roblna had
not stolen the scarf pin for her sweet-
heart, for whom had she stolen If' She
had no brother or relative or needy
father bhe was a lonely girl, who knew
no one but her iweethoart and her min-
ister and her Sunday-scho- scholars
What then had she done with the trink-
ets and other article! stolen? Bhe had
not turned them Into money at least.
she had no need to do so. for she had a
good round sum at her credit In the hav-
ings bank.

"You have a sweetheart. I believe,
called Roblna Riddel!." I said, at last.

"Yes. what of her?'
'I 'id you ever get any presents from

her- -
"Presents' No; what on earth put

thai in your head"" he said, in evident
astonishment. "I have offered her pres-
ents, but Phe Wouldn't take them

"How did you get to know her."' I
continued.

"Oh, I had met her fellow-servan-

Mima Currls, somewhere, and she Intro-
duced us. 8he set her cap hard at me
hereelf, I think, but It waa no use."

Mima Ourrte did?"
Ha nodded, bluahlnf a little.

MOhO, then ltl a caai Of Jealousy?"
"t)h, no; ihe'i got a Bweet heart "f her

own. now lrapi I onli fancied it"
iiri you evei hh anything about Ro-b:-

t" lead you t think ihe was not
quite quite honeit ?

Ills face rrlmaoned with atiper.
N". never!' he amwe red with a

anort. "I never aaw It, nor eanert tf
nee it. it's the lut thinp I ihould dream
Of In her "

"Naturally, heinp h r iweetheart, you
an- prejudiced in her favor: but the truth
la. Roblna i. euapet ted "f th.-ft- . atel 1

'am Inveatlaatlna tho caae," and th n I

toM him f the thlnaa mined, and the
artlclei found in her !

The box vn open,' be laid, with iup- -

press. ! lnllpnathn, "the thln have
been put Into it by aome lie wretch
You are iffrely not io l"np a detective
with'.'it i.avitiK come acroaa coaea of
that kli IT

"ch. often when the w retell was hand-
ily by,' l careienly amwered, "but
w her wan the wretch In this cast ""

"Why, Mima Currle, f courae
"Tuttl hat k l woul I It do her to

briiiK am h a tiiiun- down on the Blrla
head '

I don'1 know," he
"but i m certain ine'i done it

1 alwaya hated that iri alwaya.1
I a thai th real wai bound t' come

out, and told him u gently poulblt
of th accident, lie sat Jown, and when
I ha Bnlihed more leathlike in the
face than the Injured girl I bad left

thought be w1 going t" faint. I'Ut he
only pi hel back the watei had mo-
tioned bla mother to brlng.aaylngh irat

"If she die!, I know who will
the gal Iowa for It Th. flnd! to think
..f her putting "it her Iplle "" 'hat i i

la nl'; h' if thera'i la in this coun-
try I hope you h l'rlnK u t" l,,'ar n
h i

Mima Currle?'1
"Her! Jifct her' She has ne tt. she

haa puihi i Ulna from th wlndoa iome
u.o ii aon in in alwayi rtnd a way
for theae Uilnga, Vh didn't you take
her iipf Where mih your boaated BalH

"i il.tven't poaated of my skin, yet." I

gantly i minded him. "and b fore i

could take th- girl muit have bettei
, vi than mere Impulilve am r
Hon "i a friend of H- blnai

I int er Carleton terrace on the
following evening to inquire for Itohina.
I waa going up to the main door to ring
when I noticed the print areaa and white
cap of a aervant further along at the
area gate. There waa the form of a

I man close to the prlnt-dre- but the
moment 1 put my band on the bell the

prlnl cjreai dlaappearti quickly doa n
Hi area italr. an-- th- man launti pt !

ilowly pait me. lit waa .1 iminonlook
Ing fellow, ilk- - a maaon in hli evanlug
garb, l .t n t n thlif ha l .1 -- look
at hi face ns he puneil featured,
and with aundyn ilored hair and bt ird
andi letting him down ai a iweetheart
t.f one of the aervanta. thought iv nwrp
of ii. matter. In a moment or two
Mill-- i I'urtie at th' r1....r.
breathleaa with rinmin down and

nnd i had no Mitlh ulty In let g

from h r dreii and cap tht it wai
ihe w h- had Just parted at in area
sate with the iandynalred iweetheart
I found Roblna rather better, and able,

apeak a ante. Rhe had t recollec-
tion ol anything aft, r railing, but the

1. nulte j Hrlted
"I think my flngen got cinch t tn th

a a aoraehow, and I heard Mima
and th i fell aaleep, I never

felt myielf touch th. ground ;t waa
i is: falling aiieep after the tlrst graip
ut th wind which I trail to
catch h .).i of m I fell."

It mlkhl have l.. .mi a wek after this
viait that I a - g msr alms Brllto
ureet. when I law i maiorf coma '"it
of an entry tn hli w irking garb; and
there waa aomerhlng io famiii.tr about
the face that n pped on the pav
ment to recall tne tune and place of our
laii meeting. Then the area gate at
t'arleton terruet came lack to my mind.
and i reman. bertd the sanij h.nreu
sw 't hei '"

The hour was cJse oq 3 the maaona'
dinner hour at that time was fr.m 2 to
z and I reaaonad that the man would be

utY to h.rf work. I moved "ft' a bit
in the direction I had been going; and
then. i' an unaccountable Impuiaii I

r I uii'l slowly entered the mnv from
which he had appeared, I did not know,
the man's nam or anythins about him.
but by patiently going over every door
la the 11 tlr. .ihklitK for a mason WOOM
name did not know, I ut length came
up n hli lodglngi

It was a tm-r- bedroom, but I Insisted
on nterlni; It. and at length was

t'roailng toward! the window
m evi reated on a uln c i..bion on Ing I

dreillng-tabl- e, Into which wg carelessly!
ituck a gold

The nin wai a single pearl, held by an
eagle' a claw, and I t 'Id the woman It
v a all I wanted, and. replacing the
pin lo ked the room and took the key
with me 1 then went over for Mr
iiuii- - who back with me. and
at a glance Identified the pin aa that
stolen from him. In another hour I had
found the maaon at hie work. ant. made
him leave hli anron and chteela for the
cella of the lock-up- . He profeaaed the

.SBBagBBaljaBVaAsBBBa.

prontrm liidij-natl- ani B
nnl. before tin. tlarnl, firmly declared gBl
that In' li.il got tho iiln aa a preaent 'BHfrom i sweetheart. 1 was not aston- - BBl
Isheil when ha named Mima Currle as BBlthe genei iua elver, but I was when he 'BBBB

She bought It fnr me In n Jeweller's BbI
In street. 1 have the box yet BBwith th" name on It." BJ

This gave a new nsp.'ct to the ease, BHmill when he was safely locked up I went LB.
nil '.i his lodgings an1 really found thelitil. paateboard i'v he had described. HHut on .ri.InK to the jeweller named

Ihereon I found that the box was not eV!such as they used for pins, but for long Hshawl brooches, and on turning to the eV!
honks found that just such a brooch Hhad l.em repaired fur "Jemima Currle, ew!
i 'arli t.n Terrace." BB

My net was now pretty well arranged, BHand I h id n uhliiR to do but to haul It BH
In. so I went nlonit to the big house Hg
and quietly told Mima to put on her fHl
bonnet ana boots and come with me. HH
I had expected a great fuss and row, BB
tint shi- did not even usk what aha HB
w.is wanted for, Sh- - bnd evidently HH

be! u on tenter hooks for daya possibly HH
since my Ilrst visit to the house and B
now hafletl arrest as the mere fulnl- - HH
111. ut f her fore hod lllKS. BB

A we.k or two after Mima Currla H
nnd her sweetheart were tried. The Hcase against the mason wus abandoned. BH
an I he was set free. Mima, who looked B
bold and cool at the bar. was convicted L
of theft, but. I am sorry to aay, escaped
the grave charge of conspiring lo kill BBJ
Roblna Kiddcll. The sentence was three, BBJ
months4 Imprisonment. UU

About a year after I heard of her HB
again. She had been disappointed la HH
scnie love affair, and had got a bottle HH
of vitriol to "spoil her falthleaa lover's HHbeauty." as she expressed It: but. while HJcarrying the deadly fluid In her pocket, HJ
had been knocked against by a boy with HH
a stick. The bottle was broken, and the HH
burning fluid mud. short work of her HJpetticoats and oiih of her logs. aHjl

At first it was thought she would HJnot live, mil while In this state she HHsent for ItoMnn-ttie- n a hnppy wife and HJ
:, c, ," that In a sud HJ
den Impulse she had pushed up the HJsash, hoping that Roblna would fall and HjT
be killed.

What passed between them I do not Hk
know, aa Mima was away from Kdln- - HJa
burgh with the loss of a leg long be- - JJJN
fore I got a word of the confession from. HH1
It obi: a. but I have no doubt she r' HH
oetved a full and free forgiveness II ilea ""i HH
the amiable girl ahe had tried to kill- .- .HH
James McQovan. in Hartford Times. MJMjaH
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VALUABLE CATTLE BURRED.

Tramps RuBpet(3 of Burning Hal.
Bey's Stables at Southampton.

BOrTHAMPTON, I,. I.t Oct. 14.-- Th

Irrjfp Mi.MtM on Daniol HalRpy'n atork
fnrm at Wlrkapojzup. rnar this vtllaco,
wore rnmpletPly d.'strnyod by fire at an
?arly hour this morning. tOKFthtr with
a numhrr of valuable horses ami
blrrodp-- cattlo, praln. Ar

The loss Is estimated at $.1500.

Tramps are suspected of causlwr the
fire.

"Th Lion's Mouth" In Brooklyn.
Frederick Warde and James

appeared last evening at the park Thea-
tre, Ilrooklyn. In Henry Guy farlc-ton'-

romantic play "The Icon's Month." The
efforts of Mr. Warde as the Impassioned
lover and Mr. Jnmfs as the conspirator,

.were rewarded with abundant applaiiHp
fmm a large and appreciative audi-
ence.

Indlc-mont-s Dismissed.
The General Term of the Supreme

fonrt has affirmed thf dismissal of the
Indictments agrilnst Commit
sloners Alexander Meaklm, Joseph Koch
and Edward T. Fltzpatrlck for falling
to render a decision tn a case submitted
to them by the City Reform Chlh.
wherein it was alleged that a liquor-sell-

violated the law.

Will Hold a Candy Exposition.
A world's candy exposition is to be

held in this city at the Lenox Lyceum
beginning Monday, Nov. 6. and lasting
until Nov 86, The exposition will he
given by the American manuacturers
under the management of William K.
Kussell and Louis V. Buckley. They
have established headquarters at 77G

MadlHon avenue.

A Flattering Description.
From Judft.

Richie (bawling up the stairs) Mamma,
comedown here! Here's a lady waltln
to see you.

Mamma dear! Who Is it?
Richie I don't know, but she's tall an'

got 'squito bites on her face.

A Suffffestlon.
(Frnm Turk

Polltlcus It was a mistake to call that
last commerce destroyer Minneapolis.

Populus What would you have called
It?

Politlcus Protection.

Not a Racine Mast.
(Street A Smith News )

Yachtsman (angrily) --That mast you
sold me is a fraud.

Boat BuilderEh? What's wrong with
It?

Yachtsman When we found we were
going to get beaten, we tried to make
the mast break, and It wouldn't.

AT THE BROOKLYH THEATRES.!

"Americans Abroad" at the Co-

lumbia Next Week.

"Arroi the Potomac" at tbe Park
- Olhtr Plnyi.

Daniel Prohmati'i Lyctum Theatre
Company win return t Brooklyn on
Monday night The opening bin i

Bardou'i now eonttdy, "Amarleana
Abroad," which wns the prlnrlpul at-

traction laat aoum.n At tho home theatre.
HI Htory tella of an Amerlcun helnaa
In l'arlt. Who, wishing to be loved fnr
herself alone. feUna poverty to get ri.l
of fortiine-hnnfra- . In the third ait
BardOU brlnga In .1 arlea of quick com
pllcatlona, whlell are wonderfully dra-
matic in their action and intensity, The
company Include! Herbert Kelcey,
Georgia Cayvnn W. J. L.e Moyne, Kflle
Shnimon. t'harl Walcol. Mra. t'hurlea
Walrot. Edward J Hatcllffe. Mra.
Thon.aa Whiffet. Auguatua t'ook. Heaale
Tyree. Krlti Williams, Madge Carr,
Bufena ilrmonde, Jennie I.eland, Chaa.
W. King, Annette I.eland. Hubert Weed,
Charlai Robinson nnd Vaughn tllaaer.

"Acroaa the Potomac" la tilled aa the
attraction for the coming week at t'ol.
Blnn'S I'ark Theatre. The play la the
Joint production of IOdward M.

and Auguatua I'llou. The produc-
tion will be made with maalve scenery,
and In the aecond act a detachment
from the Navy-Ycr- will aaalat In the
presentation of the play.

Chauncsy OlCOtt, supported by Au-
guatua I'ltou'a company, will appear at
th1 Amphlnn next week In "Mavour-necn.- "

a comedy-dram- a, In which Will-
iam .1. Bcanlan made fame and fortune.During the performance Mr. (jlcott will
sins; riain Mollle, o." "Mavourneen,"
"The I.lttle ChtlHtmaa Tree" and "The
Auld Countrlfc" all of which were writ-
ten by hla unfortunate predeceasor In
the part. The company Includes Kred
J. Butler, I'almer t'olllna, V II. Hurton,
J. O. Le Hrasae, Florence ltoblnaun and
others.

J. K Kmmet. who haa been the at-
traction at a hotiae In the lOaatern lMa-- I
trlct the paat week, will move acroaRtown Monday night and open at theGrand Opera-Hous- e. He will present
Sydney Rosenfeld's 'FY'ti in Prosper-
ity. in company Includes iii.i.,,r
Howser. H. H. (irah.tm. .1. W. Hi sue.Charles Btedman, lly.h Bvelvn, I arny

i:h,un Rouse and othero.
"The Nominee." a play In which Nat

Goodwin marie a hit several seasons ago.
will be revived at the I,ee Avenue Acad-emy next week, with Robert C. Milliard
In the leading role. Paul Arthur willassume the part of the Secretary, andother characters will b Interpreted bycompetent people.

The bill at Muber Oebhardt'a Casinonext week Will Include .lilies Keller, the
,'''""" Trl"' Who will sing and dance;FltSglbbon Sisters, sine - and dancers;

Minnie Schult. with new songs; KniinaJones, serpentine dancer; Jennie St.flair and Kittle Itose.
The ever popular Tony Tastnr withhis new company will be the attractionat the Gnyety Theatre next week. Thebill Includes J. W. Kelly, humorist;Frank Hush, mimic; Nellie I.'Kstninge

English character singer; the ThreeHaytors, grotesque dancers: Athesdancer. Miss l.lzzie ColllltS, souhrette'
I'rof. Thprnbury, landscape and cartoonartist; Zarmo, Juggler; Miss IsabellaWard, musical artist; John and NellieMcfarthj. singers, and Tonv Pastorhimself, who will render hla latest topi
cal tong.

"The Rambler from flare." a new
dialect Irish drama, will be produced atthe Novelty Theatre next week by Mr.Dan McCarthy and a company of Irlahcomedians. The play was written bvMr. McCarthy, and he sustains the lead-ing role. Tony Sullivan, the chivalrous,happy rambler. In thecourse of the play Mr. McCarthy Intro-
duces a number of Irish songs nnddances.

SPORTING HEWS 11 GOSSIP.

. 'jV .

The L A.W, Declares Against the
Intercollegiate Amateir.

A Hitch III Mi Thr rr- - or iirrrrt
Billiard Match.

Thinit .f ir Thr IUclng Board of
th- -. a. w. hns ftctuftJly Rona t

work anl dttilftttd lts If iiKiilnst hr
Iiilc: dlli i,la w- Am.itt'ur Attilrtlc Asx- -

elation tf America Th-r- i valor for
you. Afioi of conitAtlt unl

iprattM violation of the ruii-- ovrnlng
amateur bicycling the Intercollegiate
wheelman are nt last called iwn

Th k.i niK Board ha adopted a ret
lutirin refining to gram any conceaalom
tt cluba belonging to the Intercollegiate
A taoelation, until the official of that
Lody reooKlf the rlKht of th LeaffUl
l the premise The Inttrcollefflatea
have no beautifully Ignored the rights t
the league in the paM. nnd have an
nonchalantly neglected to even admit
that mu'h an aiiKunt body existed, that It
will be paHleularly lntistltiK and

tu watt-- the effet-- t of thla
lateat edict from th. L. A W

If any "biker" dares to race In any
meet held hy any college that hnnn't
the aamtlon of the Is. A. . forthwith
and Install ter will his head come off.
1. e., his bicycle head, and never attain
shall lie ride as an amateur. The Kac-iii-

Hoard Is perhaps ahout rlKht. but
It haa tin Ul- a formidable foe In the
Intercollegiate Asmn'iation.

It will be iih nth, uli for the I.enK'ie to
down the Association as It has been to
determine the true statu or the ama--

teur rider In Its ranks Meanwhile the
IntereolleKlHte raees will no on like the
babbling brook, and the Association will
be aa serenely Indifferent us of yore.

John Hopkins, who has Pan Creeden
'and Tom raeey on his staff of sonnets,

ha.- been plnltiK because he cou'.un't find
any one Willing to meet either of them.

Iet him yearn no longer Ted I'ritehard,
whom Jim Hall defeated In four rounds,
has cabled K. Fox that he ac- -

cepts freeden's challenge and will come
to America an., tackle him at catch
weights, ten weeks from article-signin-

time.
All that remains to fill Hopkins's heart

With Joy Is the offer of a princely purse,
ne that would enable him. If Dan wins,

to buy the Narrugansett House, at
Providence. K. I. Then the cherubic
Hopkins would probably quit pugilism.

In the proposed billiard tournament
between Krank lvea, George Bloaaon and'Jake Schaefer, a little hitch haa arisen
aa regards the part the table manufac-
turers should take. Ives desires that the
particular company should donate a
$.."(0 purse. This with the Svoo utakea
each player would put up, he thinks.
WOUld make a tlrst-clas- s plum to play
for.

Hut Hlosson. who la older and more
experienced than Ives, Bays: "King the
manufacturer!, Why shouldn't we
players run the affair ouraelvea and
what ever the gate receipts are we'll
divide. It's a finch the manufacturers
won't split with ub.' George ought to
know, lip's been playing lor makers'purses these many years.

The writer askel the question the other
day. What do WO hear of Hilly EmBt,
the loser ? It arose over the glorifica-
tion that Horace Leeds's friends ten-
dered him. after hlB derisive victory over
Krnst. The Intter has n good friend left,
who write! as follows :

Sir Rtftrrlnl IP vnur qtiMitlnn In "Th"
Erenlni World1 "WTttt dn we hnr ..f Billy
Brett, tbl lOMr?" I mill t,e ion a ff hint
In th flmt roiinrt of n flcht lint Monday LmtJi
dlllorattd Km" ft lrft nhnul'lcr. Aftfr that Entlt
fnuRht MVifl mun'ln With hl rllht hani to,not unlriK hit nn-- t Thnt aTont ahr.wa him
tn n Leeds i mperlor After the tight Brant
dldn i havi one nn hlo fa e Hilly Krnst
nw rhflllenuca Horace ti a flnlnh contact
any time tn November or December and Judae
Newton. tt the Coney Inland Athletic Club, h.ia
Offered ft purse nt $3.R0fl for th? On the
nirht nt the COOtOBt Hilly Krnel a Klrn a

by tbe Hunhwkk Athktlr Club. He haa re-
tained all hla trlendt, uho bet that hi.
Ernat will heat Loadl the nit time thv meet

The epistle signed S. U, and Billy
otight to hunt hhn up and shake his
hanu.

The football schedule rails for
these games: Princeton vs. Crescents, at
ESaatern Park: N. V. A. C. vs. Huigers. at
Manhattan Field; orange A. (. vs. La-
fayette, at Orange OvaTj Volunteers (of
New York) vs. I'nlverslty of rennsyl-vania- .

at Philadelphia; Harvard vs. Will-lam- !
nt Cambridge; Yah- vs Dartmouth,

at New Haven, and others of lesser im-
portance.

Signs Indicate that the Xavler A. C. la
going to the wall, i'he Interest on a
mortgage Is due. about HBO0 in all. and
unless the amount is secured by Jan. 1

the Club will dissolve.

Cannon, of Liverpool, defeated
of America, best two out of

three falls In a catchaacatchcan wrest-
ling match last idght In London, it was
for the world's championship and 1600.
Cannon won two straight falls.

On Monday night the International
pool match between I'e Oro and John
Roberts will begin. It will be held In
the Madison Square Oarden Music Hall,
and 1S) points will be played each of the
llx nights.

a

A rake walk and pie eating contest
will he held at the Central Opera-House- ,

Hast Sixfv-sevent- sitert, off Third ave-
nue. Monday niarht.

Mike Haley mil r.ir-- Dae should,hie no inuhb- m arranalni a match
between St-- o'Donnell and Joe,
Phoynakl. They win have some trouble
In getting a puree, however,

. . .

Tho Htimi.il rr..vM.ne of the MetmiMll.
Ian Association nr iho A A r n.u ip
held at tin' Akior iimioc Monday nlfht.

IN THE WORLD OF LfcBOR.

Cabinet Makers' t nlon Ne to a II hen rtto

mfft every aeemd !a tarda) tt ihr
New offleeri will ha tU 14 t th Ursolilvn

l.atHir I.) aunt aao let Ion ' not ra aftei norm
Jefferaoii as haa latea ele ted Praalittnl nt r-

pntrs t nlon Ko ijh .tn-- Oeofie l.nn la ihe
n a at ii

st ik weaver era on nuikf at th mill nt a ti

Summit Rllk atnpanv, .summit. N J a"alti)t
a rvlut-tlo- til iy

Thu New CUt a federation of Lahnr
ha been in on rati under th ! nt New
'an, and 'h Kxe f.mTiittff t ronatder

tna- - rh n' at a Btate om..nlr
liakfr.1 I'nlon No i haa elerted K MoUaek

President: M. Pkbtntr A Mlt,
t'orreapntidlni and Rn rdlni Rerretar) Charlea
Fsf Plnanrlal Ba retart i Irnnldt. Traawraf;
II Rl h r Rergeani u Amu

The Hoard f Walhina DeleaatH hM m"i
tnc raaterda) at Wbt ti no trlktB - rffirtf
The nMrnttatn of ihc tininan PalnlcrV
t ri. in re tail ovef

Th cam m It tea nt th Apii Unaleal "iuh
trueted with thr arranaamenti ooeaini
mnalclana' i;xhtiiK- in ta compoaaa oil
Prut "rhi LoeecB. Plahertjr, John I t nti
Janir-- Norrlf

Th nrianlitni rommltteei f m and Porter
I'nlon No an-- of ih- - Ontral i,ator Pederatlon
win r.rptanlic thr roooera at th- - V pat stn
lb.ir l,i rum, W Writ Port) imj. nnl atrppt.
thla piima

Walter1 U'olon No t haa ale tod Otto Wef' iht. Rerretar) nn-- Waikina Ihpki w Mlaae,
Treaaurar i. Jaeaba, Truitea 0 Weaener, K

tirr .( liaMcr, tieleeatoi ' the rentral Libor
Pedvrallon Th recelnti dnrlni th inat thrpp
mor:tha Wen WM anl &lt.0 arr pvprrj'lp--

artlflelal RtonMaaonal Union No rantlnuea
Pa itrlke analnst the milnymnt cf
mm n thp Jebe "f Wllaon a itaiipy Thp man
nera ar.- iaina u rt' h per week to (.y
t! prr day t.' ihr utrlkpr

Dak era' Pr.lora unl h will hoM a Joint
al 4" Atlantl avenue, Itf.K khn. thla

afternoon to artu dlffervsoea about thr Jurli
iii ie aavaral dlatrb in The queatlon of
'MattllKliliiic a Joint iirran will alao t a

ill QMed
Party-fou- r candidate! r to ha nominate.! for

ih" state 'onatiiutionai Ooaventlon by thr Labor
an. Peoblea Party Convention t 2hi
Tmth it reel Thr ui hp metnbora of ualoni
re(irrarnt(fl In thr Ontral l!br I'nlon H'l the
ltt.or ronTrrrn n fur Ilia Kellrf uf thr fnrm-- '
phiyed

The I'nlon t.al.nr Pot)e1 of Ind.
haa ami a protaat to thr f tmntiin Counell of
that ity againai public offl lain trtna permitted
to lraw aalartra fiom rallri-a- eampaall a unl
otbef rorjortlona for hm aome of thr elerka,
policemen, firemen end .thrra are while
on duty for th It)

The a' th New York Labor
amounted to I.VI1I t a th-- tat thtee m.tntha
.ind te,Me.M hme been expended. At the HroV
Kn labor Lyceum the rerwlpta were 910.917 :.o

dnrlni the Mht montha, and 'he px.tidltiirea
.ar nlrii Ht UusH'tdt i'o th Drooklyn
j Labor Lyceetn win aleel nw .m. era

Th. Rpaptt-- Walt era I nlon removed from Ita
old beadquartera at Twnt atreet and
Third avenue, to the WhI'th t'lati bouae at
Baal afrrrt last right With the turm-
tiera of other wait era' uninna thev paraded
thr.'ih actp-ra- aireeln. ant after thdr arthal
st the rhih bouae ipeerhen wrre maie iv J'lhti
Ifee n otbera! and refreebmenta rrr aerved.

The New York Bertton of the Borlallil lt.rparty last night le tel tbe fotlowlna mnnl'rri
to rr' bi the n oi' nal (Extent In ommlttee of
the purl) Henrv K'lhn Meeretari Chat 1"
Hi it hern n A Walllng.r. W iii h. II St a hi

lit Drowa F Ituht'-- itnd P PlnoeKhal The
tirw Beeretary or the aactlon ta wmiam Kllnien
berc and Angiiit MM;. waa ma'lr i. il

I Beeretar) B Winter hue w- n

aul Cbarlei Khtb 'iner rrm.ihia OrgaulSir.
Itirer, wai reported raaterday! m"-tin- of the

Board of Iriegatra f HiiiMing Conatructon that
represent allvra of the Hrr man HUe Paint era'
I nlon an) th Operative Palntera' S.x letV re
ir-- tuar to tndu H.iaa it Frlert 'ani "'her flrnn,
to dliharge all memt.rra "t ProgreaHive painter
intnn No I Delegate Malta) of tha Plaaterera
Prion ann."inrp'l that he ordered R atrlke on
Joh at rne itiin'lretl an-- Reventeentb etreet an1
Uadlaon avenue agatrnt th-- emplovment rf non-

union men" '..mraitteea vere appelated to talk
to tbeae boaa--

Special 'ommltteea of r.rtwerV I'nlon No 1

ar- InveaUfitini ooraplalnta that aome of ihetr
hae t.".-- from the hrewrrtea.

at ;nttonh'ir(;. N .1. an! Iohh Ferrv. N. Y..
without aufflclent nae TIif newly elerted nffl--

r. ra are '"harlea I'rirmrr. J Vetter
Ftntnlal P.- retarv II Oumlleh, Tregaurer, M.

' it. Weyell. It. Jolly and 11 Wahle.
to th Central Later Union; fl it- -r and M l:
Weyell, Deleiatea ,ri 'he Itudaon County tvntml
Labor aTederatlon The memrt-r- have hren ad- -
vlaed to Join th Rnelallal Labor !rt and the
Se retery haa hren Inatrnetrt to arp'v f r local
asaembly caartrr from Olairbt Aaannt.ly 43. K.
of L

At the heailo'iartera nf th- - Hotel and Reotau-ran- t
BmplO) ees National Alltinre thr' f d.w Ing

for Convention! In l'.'4 h.e
an Mtaotta' Internationalianno'in.-rmrnt-

at fimnhn. Neb nni llitmakrra' Natl- nal
at New York City Jan V od aii1

Hat Flulahera" Aaaoelatlon t New York tit.' and
Inliwl Mine tu CotumbUI. April 10;
LaateiB Protective 'nlon "f America, In Hoaton.
April ;,r. Textile Workera1 r.ational Union, at
New Bedford, Maaa Brotberhood of
Knglne-ni- . In St Paul, May Swtirhmena Mu
tu.il Aid Aaoiati.n at Rvanavllle, Ind, May
21. National I..tnffahoremrn'H . In
SanduaWv. r July in. Brotherhood of P.ilntcra
and pecoratora. In nuffnl". Aug Pr;hirhoo1

f Locomotive Firemen, at HarrM-ur- Pa. 8pl.
lrt;. Jntirnevmrn linker ar.'l I'nlon.
in luinmorp. Pept - Broiherbood ft Carpen- -

trni and at InImi Sept. 17. fltove
MOBldera1 National I'nlon 27

ToMinir Him.
(Prom Brooklyn Life

BaaTley Do you reeolleet that 15 I let
you have about B year apo?

Brace- - Perfectly.
Bafley That'a pood; I nee your mem-

ory Il all rllit; how' a your eyesight?

INCORPORATED AT ALBAMT.

Electr Hair-Toni- c at d Fire-rifir- e

Compnnlti File Artlciof.
ALBANY, n '.. Oct 14. The follow-

ing named companlea have been incor-
porated with the Secretary of st ite

Jamaica Bleetrle i.taht fenpiay, for the pur- -

pon of furnlahlnc neat find Setter to MIUrph of

hfe! Verll tate Ita ifnH lll he in the town
of Jamaica, and it iu bave a capital of lift,on
fi re t ra, '. rje n cuiunn Mount Vernon;
Ui!n-in- B Uilliamaon. Jama) a, Alonzn h
Pet I lit. Jamais

Km illne C m.in. whl-- ttlll rnanufa' ture
and a il brueellni and Pru e'l hair tonlt im
rapltal h l:". 000, tt offlea win t.e m New

h an. tbe dlreetora are J. her Klcbolaon,
Klrt l. Mo. re and Walter UolteS, all of New
V tW

Meliar.l.jl ytn if hire Compin.', with a cap-

ital nf SS anil. inl an offl e In New York. It
ttlll dial in paten ta Dlrectora v. ;iium T
Komlev. Krank I. Tapa-ott- . William I'" linemen

s innoer t'onipani whl.h will deal in
Open . ornaments tn nnl DOttM
furnleblnii The rapltal i lieo. oott, and iha.-
Mr., ih,- S ConOver Al.tnio K i.nover William H Coaover, William M r.ela
neuer. Dp lleen ani W II Hull, all of

York.

Militia Captain Ratcrnu.
Capt, William ES. Vrvce, of Company

A. Twenty-iecon- d Regiment, realgned
hint evening. It Ih laid that he haa he-
roine tired of service after belonging
to the militia for twenty-thre- e yearn.
it Ih alio reported that hli realgnatlon
If due U hla unr... (Hilarity with niHtiv

f his company. Trouble with the lat-
ter le laat Mareh to an Investigation
of the emnpany'H affniis by a Lummla-ilo- n

al tnt'-- i by Col. famp.


